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h O € A L EX T b: b. LIC. E X C E. 

'1 !:o. Cuiiforuluit. 
The ft-picaiber number of that ex- 

Ctlleat Monthly, “'The Californian," is 
received, it contain s a variety of able 
atid readable articles, nml no exertions 
are being * j ;;r> <1 to in.die this magazine 
rrjual lothe best. '1 lie p'ditical maxim, 
“To the vietoia belong the spoils,” is 

ably and candidly ilictist *i in a | ij*.r 
by II. h*. r .en-.otit, and is i Mowed by 
Samuel Williams, with au interesting 
accounted Al'd-el-Kmh.r, the AL •r.ne 

parted. Al*1".muter Del .Mar furnishes 
a sketch ot .John A. Mutter, the Califor- 
nia pioneer, lion. 1!. A. Pierce, for 

many years the United States repre- 
sentative in the Sandwich Islands, elves 
all interest:in.; history of k e early dis- 

covery of those islands. Prole uor Kel- 

logg eon!i ibid ;ui article- entitled “A 
New Mird.ii.d Farm'’; ami in the way 
of storiva UK C. Morrow’s new serial, 
“AStran; Confcv.-it,” in commenced. 
The magazine * uta r. many other in- 
teresting artn !*-», including otne lino- 

poetry, and the- September number, as 

e whole, is, perhaps, the best which 
has yet been ivied. The publishers 
find, after a fair trial, that a mistake 
was made in attempt eg to sell the 
magazine at 1cm rates than other lirst- 
clai.M puh.lii at ion-*, and aft*, r October 1st 
the price w.ll be advanced to £4 Ur 

yearly : rib ; i inti.u >, ami to 3o cents 

for a einglu number. Send in your 
names a ye; r > advance, so as to gi t it 
for Mi!. Jt i; publish ■ 1 l *J0l! Sunsomu 
street, Mail Francisco. 

Admitted to Citizenship.- 
Ferdinand Ihiumun, of Paradis, was 

admitted to eitii -nship y* s' erdayin the 
District < Kurt, upon tins testimony of 
R. A.. Fry or and I. li. Job. lie cnii- 
(p-ated with hia parc-.ita t-> the United 
States when only Klireo years of age, 
and though he behaved himself i:> bn a 

citizen, bn thought he would settle the 
Matter beyond dispute. 

Fixing Up. 
Karl t Co. are having an ofliec fitted 

op in their warehouse at the depot, for 
the convenience of their agent and 
tly»se transacting business with them,- 

.■-..— —- 

HONOR TO WHOM HONOR IS DIE. 

Editor Silver State: Being pres- 
ent at the Garfield and Arthur Ginb 

meeting last evening, and listening to 

the remarks of one of <he prominent 
Republicans of this town, I was some- 

what astonished at an assertion that 
was made in regard to the protection of 

foreign-borti citizens of the United 
States in foreign countries, in which 
the 9j>eaker asserted that the Democrats 
had never given them protection in for- 

eign countries, and that it was only 
through a Republican administration 
and by treaty that foreign-born citizens 
had received protection abroad. The 

speaker could not state exactly when 
the treaty w as made. A Republican 
lawyer present stated that it w as made 
in 18(55. This kind of talk is miserable 

pettifoggery. To show the falsity of 
such assertions, I will cite a case in 

point. Being a resident of New York 

City at the time it occurred, 1 well 
recollect the affair and the intense ex- 

citement it created at the time. I refer 
to Ridpath’s history of the U. S 1879, 
page 471, for tire facts in the 

case, which occurred cliwmg the 
administration of Franklin l’iercc. Mr. 

Ridpatli says. “To this period also 
b longs the history of wluit is known in 
American diplomacy os tins M irtin 
Koszta Adair. Martin Koszta was a 

leader in the Hungarian revolt against 
Austria in f84i). After the rebellion 
was suppressed he (led to Turkey, 
whence he was demanded by the Aus- 
trian government os a refugee and 
traitor. The Turkish authorities, how- 

ever, refused to give him up, brt agreed 
that he should he sent into exile to 

some foreign land never to return. 

Koszta chose the Unite 1 States as his 

asylum, came hither, and took out par- 
tial, but not complete, papers of natu- 

ralization. In 1&54 Ik: returned to 

Turkey, contrary, it was alleged, to bis 
former proaii.se. At the city of Smyrna 
he received a passport from the American 
Consul residing there, and went ashore. 
Hut the Austrian Consul at Smyrna, 
henring of Koszta’a arrival, and having 
no power to arrest him on shore, in- 
duced some bandits to seize him and 
throw him into the water of the hay, 
when a boat in waiting picked him up 
and carried him on board an Austrian 

frigate. The American officials imme- 

diately demanded his release, which 
was refused. Thereupon Captain Dun- 
can Ingraham, commanding the Ameri- 
can s!oop-of-war St. Louis, leaded his 

guns, pointed them at the Austrian ; 
vessel, and was about to make hot 

work, when it was a-'rood by all par- 
ties that Koszta should he put in charge 
of the French Government until hie 

nationality should ho decided. In this 
condition of affairs, the qv.vstiou was 

given over for discussion to llaron 

llulsemnn, the Austrian Minister at 

Washington, and William L. Marcv, 
the American Secretary of Stats. The 

correspondence was one of the ablest 
on record, and extended, before its ter- 

mination, to almost every question af- 

fecting naturalization and citizenship, 
and indeed to many other important 
topics of international law. Mr. Marcy 
was completely triumphant in bis ar- 

gument, and Koszta was rttn.uubid to 
the* United States.” 

Mr. Kdibor, no treaty, as t-ha speaker 
asserted, was ever made. 

W. F. Stevkns. 

Lumber for Kurckft. 

Whole train loads of lumber is now 

being taken cast to Palisade to rebuild 
Kureka. Some fifty carloads of build- 

ing material has passed here for that 

place in the past two or three days. 
It has accumulated so rapidly at Pali- 
sade that the narrow gauge from that 

place to Kurt'k v cannot carry it, and it 
has to lve loft at stations along the 
road until there is room for it. The 
Truokeo lumber men reap rick harvests 
Iron*the Kuiuka fire*, 

I 
Luuppreciatcrt Kindness. 

Johnny Bannister was the recipient 
of a sack full of tom cats, yesterday, 
from some considerate friends up the 

I road. He did not appear to appreciate 
the favor, and those who were present 
when- he opened the sack say he used 
some “cuss words.” 

Declaration of Intention 

Robert Hanson yesterday renounced 
his allegiance to Christian, King of 

Denmark, in the District Court, and 
declared his intention to become a citi- 
sen of the United States. 

n ..I..— .. 

DELEGATES TO CONVENTION'S. 

Who they should be, mid whom they 
Should Nominate. 

Ed. Silver State: As the time for 

the County Conventions is approaching 
many are asking: “Who are we going 
to send as delegates":” I suggest to t ie 

legal voters of each precinct, at their 

prima: j elections, to elect none but 

good men as delegates to attend the 

conventions—men who have an inter- 

est in the present and future prosi>erity 
of the county. If we are going to put 
good men on our tickets to (ill the 

offices, it necessarily stands us in hand 

to select good men as delegates to at- 

tend the conventions, as that is the 

place to cheek all frauds. We have 
men in each precinct to represent us 

who have made a success of their busi- 
ness transactions, and are known as 

men of strict integrity, and esteemed 
as such by their many frien Is. Such 
are the ones to represent the people; 
they will select our best men for can- 

didates—men who have an interest to 

represent, and who are in sympathy 
with the business portions of the State. 
Let us elect men to tire Senate and As- 

sembly this Fall on whom we cun look 

with pride when they return from Car- 

son; men who will make a record that 

will lie an honor to Humboldt county 
as well as to themselves. 

Clover Valley, 

FOURTH DISTRICT COURT. 

Jtme Term IfSdl)—\V. S. Hounffickl Judjje. 
The following business was transacted 

yesterday. 
Georgie Torrej’, formerly Georgie 

Arnold, vs. E. 1*. Tor re y, the Bnllion 

of Paradise M. Co , ct ah: Cause come 

on regularly for trial, General Buckner 

appearing for plaintiff and Judge Berry 
for defendant, the Bullion of Paradis* 

Company. After hearing the evidence 

the Court ordered that judgment be 

entered for plaintiff' in accordance with 

the prayer of complaint. Upon appli- 
cation of counsel for defendant, the 
Bullion of Paradise Co., a stay of pro- 
ceedings was granted until the (Jth day 
of September, next. 

N. Levy vs. G. M. Miller: A. W. 

Fisk appeared for plaintiff, and S. S. 
Grass and G. G. Berry for defendant. 

Cause tried and judgment ordered to 

be entered fop defendant for costa of 

suit. 

Personal Notes. 

Miss Emma Linn has returned from 

Carson, where she has been visiting her 

parents. She has been engaged to 

teach th* Primary Department of the 

public school here. 
Thomas French, Government Rail- 

road Auditor, and A. B. Nichols, Civil 

Engini or, passed west to day in a 

special car of the Union Pacific Railway. 
David Van Leniw p, County Surveyor, 

left for California to-day, to be absent 

three or four weeks. 

Look Out .’or Thieves. 

All the thieves and house breakers, 
who were supposed to have ecme here 

with tlio circus did not follow Horace 

Greeley’s advice and go West. The 

tow u i» yet infested with them. Last 

night they attempted to break into the 

residence of Mrs. \\ Walker, and were 

*:ily prevented from succeeding by the 

timely appearance of some citizens,who 

frightened them away, but did not suc- 

ceed in capturing them. 

Humboldt Krnit. 

Alox Wise brought to this office hut 

evening a branch of a pear tree, about 

ten inches long, containing five pears, 
each as largs as a goose egg. The 

branch was broken by the wind off’ a | 

tree in his yard, which ie loaded with 

‘fruit. When fruit trees in this county 
are not nipped l>y late frusta, they hear 

yrolilieally, and apples, peaches and 

pears raised here have a much better 

flavor than those raised in California. 
— —♦ —— 

Tea and. Silk. 

Some eighty-six ears cf tea and six cf 

silk have been taken East over the rail- 
road to-day and yesterday. One would 

think that was tea enough to supply 
all the tea drinkers in the country for 

a year. 
Hancock and- Knn7ix.lt' i'lnb.- 

A meeting of the Hancock and Engs 
lish Club will bo held at Oriental Hall 

this (Tuesday) evening, at 7:30 o’clock, j 
which will be addressed by J. F. Able, 
and Hon. Al. S. Bonnifield. All are 

invited to attend. By order of 
uulM-lt Tun CoMMiT-wuc 

Duck Valley Reservation. 

Jack, an intelligent half-breed Piute 
and Shoshone Indian, lias come here 
from Duck Valley Reservation, to visit 
some of his kim-folk. He says the In- 
dians at Duck Valley are getting along 
admirably. They have line fields of 

grain and }denty of horses and eoongh 
to eat. He says the agent is a pretty 
good raau and treats them kindly. 

Mill fast nigs. 

A lot of mill castings for the lTnm- 
boldt Reduction Works, which are 

being thoroughly repaired, arrived here 
last evening from the Mill City Foun- 

dry. 
Bullion Shipped. 

The Bullion of Paradise Mining Com- 

pany shipped to San Francisco to-day 
one bar of bullion of the assayed value 
of $987 01. 
__.u^-^anraBccpi'.i... i.ui nt»rmn— 

.. SPECIAL LOCALS.- 
ltd urn Tli»*« Papers. 

I will pay a suitable reward for the 

recovery uf the jiapers taken from the 
Parsonage last Friday night. 

auJ3 F. M. Warbihotoi*. 

Card to Voters. 

Democratic, Republican, Greenback, 
or any other political club, desiring 
club unifoims. regalias, banners, etc., 
lor campaign purposes, will find it to 
their interest to apply to us lor esti- 
mates before ordering elsewhere. 

Weinutock & Luein, 
Proprietors Mechanics’ Store, 

Sacramento, Cal. 

Ice Cream. 

Mrs, Richard Robinson will serve 

ice cream from this date ami during the 
hot weather at her private residence, 
from 5 o'clock until It) o’clock every 
day. Families can he supplied at any 
and all times, anlS-lm 

I Wish Kvcryto-wly Ij Know. 

Rev. George H. Thajer, an old citi- 
zen of this vicinity, know n to every one 

as a moot influential citizen and a Chris- 
tian minister of the M. K. Church, just 
this moment stopped at f»ir store to 

say: “I wish everybody to know tiiat I 
consider that both myself said wife owe 

our lives to Shiloh's Consumption Cure." 
It is having a tremendous sale over our 

counters, and is giving perfect satisfac- 
tion in ail cases of Lang Diseases, such 
as nothing else iias done.” 

Drs M atc mi tt & France. 
Bourbon, Istb. May 15, 1S7S. 
Sold by C. A. Di Satssurf., Druggist. 

nS-eop 
No Hcccptlon lined. 

it is strange so many people will con- 

tinue to suffer day after day with Dj-s- 
pepsia. Liver Complaint, Constipation, 
Sour Stomach, and General Debility, 
when they can procure at our store 
Shiloh's l itohzer, free of cost if it does 
not cure or relieve them. Price, 75 ets. 

Sold by C. A. DeSav.vscre, Druggist. 
nJLeOp 

For lame back, sid« or chest, use 

Shiloh's Porous Plotter. Price 75 ets. 

SohlhyC. A. DeSaussurk, Druggist, 
Wiunermicca, Nev, uS-eop 

Couchs. — “Browns Bronchial 
Troches ” are ussd with advantage to 

alleviate coughs, sore throat, hoarseness 
and bronchial affections. For thirty 
years these Troches have been in use, 
with annually increasing favor. They 
are not new and untried, hut, having 
been tested by wide and constant use 

for nearly an entire generation, they 
have attained well-merited rank among 
the few staple remedies of the age. 

The Throat.—“Brown's Bronchial 
Troches” net directly on the organs oF 
the voice. They have an extraordinary 
effect in all disorders of the throat and 
larynx, restoring a healthy tone when 
relaxed, either from cold er over-exer- 
tion of the voice; and produce a dear 
and distinct enunciation. Speakers and 
singers find the Troeheo useful. 

A Cough, cold, catarrh or sore throat 

requires immediate attention, as neglect 
oftentimes results in some incurable 
lung disease. “Brown's Bronchial 
Troches” will almost invariably give 
relief. Imitations are offered for sale, 
many of which are in jurious. The gen- 
uine “Brown’s Bronchial Troches” are 

sold only in boxes. jal3-ly 

Sttuiiiii'c Hats* 
Latest styles of Ladies’ Summer Hats 

at reduced prices, at 

jefJ 1!. Reinhart & Co’s. 

■'arc Cudcc. 
We have just received our own brand 

of eolFoe, tire finest in the market. 
Try it>. m» Lev? & (Jo. 

Hcrff! 

Levy id Co. are opening to-day the 

largest ami meet complete stock of dry 
goods, buttons and clothing to he found' 
in tin? Stats. It will b« worth money 
to yoiv to call and sec then*, and get 
prices. They are d&teravmed not to be 
undersold,- Fresh goods arriving daily.- 

Lkv» k <Jw» 

SPECIAL LOCALS. 

Turlumi i'lMiHe*—• 

Advancing years, care, sickness, disap* 
poiwtment and hereditary predisposi- 
tion—all operate to turn the hair gray, 
and either of them inclines it to shed 
prematurely. AVer's Hair Vicop. 
will restore f?»ded or gray, light or red 
hair to a rich brown or a deep black, as 

may he desired. It softens and cleanses 
the scalp, giving it a healthy action. It 
removes and cures dandruff and hu- 
mors. By its use falling hair is checked, 
and a new' growth will be produced in 
in all cases where the follicles are not 
destroyed or the glands decayed. Its 
effects are beautifully shown on brashy, 
weak or sickly hair, oh which a few ap- 
plications will quickly produce the 
gloss and freshness of youth. Harm- 
less and sure ist its operation, it is 
incomparable as a dressing, and is es- 

pecially valued for the soft luster and 
richness of tone it imparts. It contains 
neither oil nor dye. and will not soil or 
color white catnhrie; yet it lasts long 
on the hair and keeps it fresh and vig-- 
otoua. ly-3- 

H«vf It !h lhiiH‘< 
The first object in life with the Airier-- 

ican people is to “get rich;” the second, 
liow to regain good health. The first 
can be obtained by energy, honesty and 
saving; the second—good health—by 
using G rush's August Flower. Should’ 
y«r* l>e a despondent sutlerer from any. 
of the effects of Dyspepsia., Liver Com- 
plaint, Indigestion, etc., such as Sick 
Headache-, Palpitation of the Heart, 
Sour Stomach, Habitual fl’o; tivenuss,- 
Dizziness of the Read, Nervous Pros- 
tration, Low Spirits, etc., yon need not*, 
sutler another day. Two doses of 
Achyst F\owkr will relieve you at. 
once. Sample bottles, 10 cents. Keg-, 
nlar size, 7’i cents. Positively ; old by. 
all first-class druggists in the United 
States. 

-♦-■»! « 

Fresh Groceries. 
A new shipment of groceries just re- 

ceived by C. CHKH0WETH, at bis cash 

store, where his customers may now 

purchase seven pounds of brown or six 
| pounds of white sugar for one dollar, 
with the satisfaction of knowing that 
he has no antiquated goods, shopworn* 
or defunct, to bring to the front and 
shove under their noses to excite their 
pity to bay them in return for the favor' 
of selling his spgar on so small a mar-* 

gin. rabSO-tf 

Tobacco ("hewers an«l Snookers, 
New Deal Navy, J. P.. Pace’s,. Cable 

Coil, Jackson’s Best, Lorilaird’s Best* 
Gold Nugget, Light Pressed,Old Judge, 
Vanity Fair, Fragrant, Durham, and 
bin* Cut Tobaccos, anti a full linoof 
all kinds of < igarettes, just received 
direct from tke manufacturers, and for 
sale at 

an 14 F. C. Robin’s* * 

Fees!* Groceries mol Provisions* 
Direct from first bands, which will b*- 
sold at low figures for cash, consisting 
of everything kept in n first-class es- 

tablishment, can he found at 
aul4 F. C. Robin’s, 

—--«>-*— 

Fairbanks Lard. 

The celebrated pure Fairbauk’s Lard 
can now be found at F. C. Robin’s* 
who makes it a point to secure only 
such brands a* will stand a personal 
inspection.- an 14, 

■ — .«_ 

, Fruit Cans. 
Nov/ ia the time to pat rip your fruit 

for the Winter. Fruit cans sold cheap* 
, for cash, by R. W*W OOI).- 

Throe-ply IZose. 

A fine assortment of three-ply rubber' 
hose, A No. 1, the host in town, at the; 
store of 
ap27-tf Banntsti-r & Wetiiekly, 

Wine for Grave Hearts 
At Frank Fellows’ Fashion Sample- 

Rooms Gan \>e procured the geiiine im- 
ported Charles lieidsieek. tf 

Kimitm r Goods* 
White coats, pants and vests at cost* 

at F. C. R 2»ni ns’. je28 
And Why Is It? 

Why does everybody go to Levy A 
Co’s store for their goods? Answer— 
Because that is the place to get good# 
cheap lor cash. nihil 

Be Caut uu«l fcmilurtable. 
Call at F. C. Kokins’, and lit you ro- 

se U with a white coat, pants and vest^. 
all of which are being aokl at cost.- 

je‘28 
*-♦- 

Pare Maple Swjrar. 
Pure Vermont maple sugar, by the1 

box, at 21 cents per pound, and inft 
smaller quantities at 23 cents per pound,, 
at Bannister & Weyhekly’s. 

j.y21-au9tf 
I'Klb tt|f8|t‘W 

And Celery Saladi every night, alt 
Doe's Lunch Stand. fo-tf- 

Ikihlnj Pew tier. 

Everybody's Baking Powder is aift 
good as ours, end Levy A Co’s Ideal isft 
better than them allv 35 a *Inm in our#- 

(unless you wauv itk and iT will raise aft 
uiao i« In* girl’s wSoetion# every tinat 

uktl 


